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THK FRKMHMAN IIKCKPTION
On Friday evening, September 24,,
tbe students of the school were en
tertained In a moat enjnyublo man
ner at a recaption given In their
honor. Everyone responded heartily
to the hospitality offered and new
and old student* alike did their part
to make the affair a success.
Owing to the large enrollment
this year the reception wmh glvpn In
the dining hall, Whereas In prevloua
yeari It has been given In the asMinbly hall.
In order tv distinguish the new
from the old student*, all were
tagged upon entering with u card
attached to either a green or gold
crepe-paper peijunt; the gold wah
for the old itudenta, the green for
the new.
The faculty4' membere
were Identified likewise. ,
The program wh* excellent, and
Included the following musical numbore:
~
The Pirate*' C horu s-G irls’ Olee
Club.
The Qyptey Chorua— Girl*' alee
Club.
8olo, vocal— Mr. Whitlock.
Carnet solo— William Corblni
Violin duet— Gertrude Truesdale.
Thelma RuterrDramatization of Massa’s In the
Cold, Cold
Ground— Hoy*'
Olee
Club.
Tho remainder t of the program
wae devoted to a aeneral welcome
ln ’ **• Freshmen In *peeche« given
by Ml** Chare, by Edmund Burr repreeentlng the Senior*, by George
Troup representing the Junior*, and
kf Carl Gill representing the Sopho■orei, James Anthony responded

foe the Freshmen.
T&* hrt gallery proved moat entevtelnlng. it waa a representation
®f forty-five well-known painting*,
» 0d we were to identify them. The
grand march wa» a mean* for the
•tudenti to become better ac

quainted.

Refreshments were nerved by the
Sophomore girl* at the close of the
evening.
------------0--------- —
AOfU Cl'LTl’ R A L AHHOCIATION'
A specllI meeting of the Agricul
tural Association was called to
order by Vlco-presldent Burr In
Room S at 12:30, Sept. I A. The
flrat
part
of the meeting wae
turned over to the election of of
ficer* for the coming year 1020-11.
K. Burr wae unanimously elected
President; If. Newman, Vlce-preal-,
(lent; C. Gill, Secretary, nnd R.
Van Schalck, Treasum;—
A ahort talk on the Paso Robles
Fklr was given by Ray Tuley, and
after some discussion the Club de-.
elded to go to (he fHlr on the fol
lowing Saturday.
The regular meeting of the Agri
cultural Aaaoclatlon was held; the
third period In Room ft, Sept. 20.
Vice-president Newman was ap
pointed chairman for the program
committee for (be coming year, and
C. Gill was elected to represent the
club on the Polygram staff for the
Agricultural Association.
President Burr gave a short talk
on the Paso Robles Fair for the
benefit of the member* who did not
go. ' Mr. Watson told of the ex
hibits that Interested him mostly
and of their value.
It was decided that ut the next
meeting each member would give
a short talk on some topic that
would be of Interest to the Club.
MOl’ HOMOKKM

e i .k c t

o f f ic e r *

The first regular nesting of the
Sophomore class w*» called to order
by Potter, president last year. The
purpose of the meeting was U> elect
the officer* for the coming year. >■
Carl Gill watj unanimously elected
president, UPerett Kincaid, vicepresident; Kenneth Depew, secre
tary, and Hershel Pruitt, treasurer,
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FOtVritALL PHOMPKCTN
ARK GOOD
The twenty-eight or thirty husky,
wide-awake young men who signed
up for football have been practicing
bard for two weeks now, because
they realize llial they wilt have to
meet some excellent teams.
They
are determined to put forth the
best (hat la In them toward uphold
ing the reputation for manliness
established by the previous teams
of this school, and toward bringing
home the honor*.
The in d en t
Body feels confident of the succea*
of tha-team.
Most of the football men aft!
upper-classmen, ’ ll 1* to be re
gretted that more of the Freshmen
did not come out. Many of them
would undoubtedly make good ath
letes. It Is to be hoped that they
will show their prowess In some
other branch of athletic* later Jn
the year.
A large percentage of those com
posing the most promising candi
dates for the team have won hopor*
In athletics before.
Five of them
were on the flret team last year.
The second team hs* many good
playera.
If they "continue to prac
tice as hard as ut present, Poly
need have no fear for her future
Ill-football.
Already the learn I* scheduled to
play five gam?*L a gHme on tholf
field and life on ours with each
Paso Robles and Santa Marla, and
one with the Amerlcun Legion of
Santa Marla. There Is r possibility
of two games with Hukersfleld.
8. W RIGHT.

A VIA Pol.A f'M 'H TO MKKT
On Thursday, Ocjloher 7, the
Amapola Club will hold It* first
meeting of the year. The place I*
the Household Arts Building snd
Ihe time la the fifth p’eflnfT
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PO LTO KAM

tha ball was first on the prog rum.
Signal practice wus followed by
flr*t sorlmmage-tHt Tuesday o f the
next week.The field Is now In fairly good
shape
although
a
little
more
scratching will huve to be done to
It yet. A now toad of sawdust bus
been added to the pit und this Is u
great Improvement over the old
bedding.
•
Our first game will be on Oc
tober 9 with Bantu Marla ut Bantu
Marla. The entire schedule Is not
yet complete but u purtlul one fol
lows:
*
Polytechnic ut Bantu Morin Oc
tober I.
j
Puso Rubles st Polytechnic *O clobar II.
Polytechnic ut, Puso Robles • No
vember I Si
Poly vs. Amerlcun Legion at
Hunts Marla— November 11.
■ante Marla at Polytechnic—
Thunksglvlng.
Bakersfield games— Yet to be de
cided.
,
M KdH AXKW AHMOUATIOX

Printad by Baa Lull Optspo Trlbuna

TO THK FJtKMHMKX
A i wai avldanred at tha Frsehman recaption a mmt cordial welooma la astandad by tha Faculty
and Btudant Body to tha entering
clan of '14.
Wa know that you canto to Poly
bacauM you thought that your
want! and doilroi could bo fulfilled
hara and prs hope that they may
ba aattafied by ona of tha numeroui
oouriei of itudy prescribed.
Beoome acquainted with oth»r
mam bare of tha Student Body and
ba a part of tha whole, have your
"aay io," too, regarding ichool mut
ton.
1
Coma out for tha various ichool
activities If possible, end If you
oaa’t, then help to support them.
Do your share,
.... . 11,1
......
A w
"
'
— ■■■
o-----------Remember, the Josh and School
Notes boa, Just outside of Room 6,
Make the Polygram a real school
Phpar.
— ■
O'* •
■

FOOTBALL

" mmmmmm
Poptball practlcs started on Mon*
day, Baptambor SO. Mr. Hess wss
much pleiMd to mo that more than
thirty men turned out shortly arier
4 o’clock. * At the beginning of
tha wMk, practlca In passing, catch
ing, kicking, falling and picking up

The Mechanics' Association held
their first moating Thursday, Sep
tember S3. The election of officers *
resulted as follows:
Harold Brown, President; Everett
Weunt, Vice-president; Alden Davis,
Secrstiry and Treasurer.
The Association decided not to
admit the Sophomore clasa as a body
to membership, but to admit indi
viduals upon the vote of the organi
sation,
Applications for member
ship are to be turned In to the
president and must bear the signa
ture of two regular members.
Various plans for ths year were
discussed, social and otherwise.
Commlttssi were appointed and are already at work.
>
- TH K TEX NTH TOl'RXAM EXT
Mr. Watson who haa charge of
tb* tennis tournament, which will
take place shortly, made a plea In
usasmbly for mors entrants, especial
ly atudenls.
He announced that
Atascadero had challenged Ban Luis
Obispo County, and went on to ear
that ho was positive that thla sctyml
had enough malarial In It to go
after that challenge with good re•ulta if only the effort were made.
Bo Yar, seventeen have entered
end five of them are faculty membora. The games aft^belng played
off as rapidly as possible, working
out thd contestants by elimination
for the finale.

A tiltlt t l/Tl RA L 4T.I’ H WOKM TO
I'AHO K O Itl.M F A IIl
•

On Saturday, Sept. 18, th** Agrlcultural T'lub went to th<* Puso
Robles Live Slock und Agricultural
Exhibit. Mr. Watson, Johe, Van
Bchalck, Hodges anil 0111 made the
trip by auto, while Hiirr, Reyburn,
Tilley und Chaves went by train.
The party that went- with Mr. Watsen spent about u half hour In
going through the dehydrating plant
at Atascadero, where valuable in
formation wus gathered for the
Club.
■
At the fair grounds, some good
live stock wus exhibited und also a
i great deal of fruit and nlmonds
from thut district. The boys were
particularly Interested In one Berk
shire hog whose sire was at one,
time the preperty of- the Poly
technic.
The afternoon wus spent at the
Wild West show and In the evening
they saw the Illuminated aeroplane
flight. As usunl there were a num
ber of concession stunds und side
shows where you could spend your
money.
Reyburn wus rather dis
appointed with one show where the
manager premised to refund your
money If you were not satisfied.
Reyburn was evidently dissatisfied.
. for when he came out he asked for
his money. . We will not publish
what the manager said, but Rey
burn never saw his quarter again.
* A * A\ •
A special meeting of the Agricul
tural Association was held last r
Wednesday to hear the report of
the committee concerning exhibits
i t tbs fair to be held soon at tbs
Civic Auditorium.
President Burr
appointed Van Bchalck, Depcw and
0111 to collect and arrange this ex
hibit that Is to represent the Club.
If anyone has anything In the
agricultural line that would make
a good exhibit, please notify some
member of the Club, and II will be
. greatly appreciated.
MR. HHKLLKV OCR XKW
F A lT L T Y MKMHF.K
- Mr. 8. S. Shelley, formerly of Los
Angeles, Is here to tik e the position
left vacant by Mr. Wilcox’s resigna
tion.
He has bad extensive experience
In the shipyards in Ban Pedro and
he le an expert carpenter, miller and
ship-Jolner. He has Just completed
a special course In these lines in
the University of Southern Califor
nia.
His work here wlfl be with t
Mr. Hudsplth In the carpenter shop.
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Aston Studio
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EASTM AN
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Try our Kodak finishing
We do it carefully and promptly

t

Phone 19-J

Sindereoek Transl’r Co

El Monterey Theatre
Up to date

Motion Picture House

Steiner— "How many of those
five physics problems didn't you
get?”
Klghetti— " I didn't get the last
three or (he first one.”
Notice to Freshmen— Kemember,
you can always find sympathy In
the dictionary.

993 M O N T E R E Y S T R E E T

Oak Barber Shop
.

PAR TY RATES
Prompt service

Harry Rowan

many au
tomobiles does your problem give
you?"
Dick Wilson— " I t ’s nine and onehalf."
8karstedt— "What kind of a car
Is the one-hair?”
Chape*—“ A Ford."

844 Monterey Street

•v

M. S. P A R K E R

Pew—— ‘'No.*'

Ph. 669-J

Pleying leading road attractions
and the cream o f the
^
Motion Pictures
Programs are mailed to out o f town
pttrons. Leave name at box office

For Pure and
Wholesome

CANDIES

WHO

Chadwick— " I wonder how they
do their cooking here."
Burr— "By electricity of bourse.”
Chadwick— " I wish they had giv
en these beans another shock."

A D V E R T IS E
IN
TH E PO LYG RAM

Truly. It Is Ho.
One

San Luis Obispo.

Proprietor

TH E M ERCAANTS

W . B. M A R T I N ^

ELMO TH E A TR E

:

P A T R O N IZ E

,

Soft Drinks

N U F F SKD

:

H. Weant to Pewee— "Did you
ever hear the story of three eggs.”
H- W.— "Too bad."

Amusement Parlor

\ .

:

. Mr. Skarstedt— "How

556 HigueVa

Meet* alt trains

We would like to know, first—
Where W. West was jm t after
the refreshments were servgd at
the Freshman reception, and sec
ond—
What Mr. Hess was doing down
town Saturday morning at three
o’clock?

who thinks these jokes are
poor,
Would
straight-way change his
views.
Could he but compare the jokes we
' print
With those we do not use.

A

Freshman was wrecked on a
lonely Isle.
Where a cannibal king held sway.
And they served him up to the
chocolate prince
On the eve of that very day.
But alas for them, for Heaven is
Just,
And before the dawn was seen,
They were suffering badly from
colic and cramps,
For THAT Freshman was terribly
green.

P.

HUGHES
TAILOR.

Suits made to order.
Cleaning,
pressing, altering and
.
repairing
Cor. CHORRO

&

M O NTEREY

W E A R E W IT H Y O U

Polytechnic
In all your fields o f endeavor

Come to

Anita's Candy Store

Burr— "What are you doing?"
L. Walker (readlng)-»-"Feedlng 4
the family."

S IN S H E IM E R BROS.

TH* POLYGRAM

4
SCHOOL NOTKM.

A number of 1919
on sale in the Book
price ia fifty centa.
one |et it while they
are going faat.

Journal! are
Store.
The
If you want
last, for they

Eugene Buahnell waa reglatered
Sept. >7. He ia a brother of Ted
who haa been attending Poly thla
year and laat. The Buahnella drive
in In their Ford from Ptamo each
day.
- ,i n'
Clinton Potter came back
to
achool Sept. 17. He waa unable to
oome before becauae he could not
leave hla poaitlon.
He haa been
working for the Standard Oil Com
pany, taking the place of a man
who waa on hla vacation.
(r-VThe Dorm boya have a fad of
hoeing weeda on 8aturdaya. Come i
out to aee them.

The following-boya were on the
aick Hat for the week-end: W. Ran
kin, W. Kelley, C. Pattiaon, N.
Perry and Red Chadwick.

Certainly the Inatructora are re
joicing over the fact that the Tehachapl tunnel waa opened Sept.
II.
After thla there won't be ao
many traina to Interrupt the claaaea.

Mlaa Chaae had charge of the
Aaaembly, 8ept. I I , 1910, In Mr.
Ryder’a abaenoe. Helen Louia en
tertained ua with a piano aolo, then
Mlaa Chaae took u|> the reat of the
period by giving inilrurtlona to new
and old atudenta..

Chaa. F. Patteraon, a former
Polytte and Anna Loulae Roth, were
married yeaterday at Bradley. They
arrived in San Lula Oblapo thla
morning to apend their honeymoon.
Both are reaidenta of Lockwood.__

Fay Rouget haa been abaent from
achool for the peat week on account
of lllneaa. Mildred Ollaon also, haa
bad an enforced vacation.

Mr. Stedman haa come from Loa
Angelea to Join Mra. Stedman. He

haa a poaitlon with* (he Channel
Commercial Company._______a,_______ _

Ming Hoover haa/taken Mr. Wllcqx’ s place aa Freshman advisor.

On account of lllneaa. Mlaa Mar
garita Tognaaal came home from
the Lane Hoapital where ahe haa
been training. She la now visiting
the Welch family In San Lula.

Regular aaaembly was held on
September 29. Mr. Ryder had re
turned and he gave a talk on the
purpoae of the dtaclpline of the
achool. The remainder , of the- time
waa takeu up by, first, a piano aolo
by Alta Mayhall. then by the elec
tion of a yell leader for the school.

The Dormitory boya held a meet
ing on September 24 to organise for
the coming year. Theye elected E.
Burr, president; C. Gill, vlce-prealdent; A. Reyburn, secretary; Tuley,
treasurer.
Moat of the Federal Board men
were not at school on Sept. 17 be
cause the American Legion in uni
form, escorted the body of Manuel
F. Ormonde from the funerat parlore to the church. Manuel F. Ormande ‘died in the service in Dres
den. dermany, on March 10, 1919.
Hla was one of the bodies to be
brought home recently.
His home
was in Arroyo Grande.

Yell leader Elected.
Chadwick waa elected yell leader
for Poly at an enthuaiaatlc election
In Aaaembly on last Wedneaday.
Chadwick has the pep and la not
afrlad to yell, though it la hla flrat
year here. The other nominees are
on teams and their energy la needed
there.
The vote of the Student
Body follows:
Chadwick 99. Potter 44. Sandercock 23. Brown 9.

The Juniors held their flrat regu
lar clasa meeting of the year in the
8tudy Hall on September 25. The
purpoae of the meeting waa to elect
new offlcera, and aa a result, the
following will serve for the coming
year:
Alden Davla. President; George
Troup, Vice-president; Laura Miller,.
Secretary; Walter Miller. Treasufe^.

DORM HOYS OIVK A DANCE

On Inst Friday evening, the boya
of the Dormitory gave their flrat
dance of this school year, in the
Dormitory. Music wan furnished by
the Brown orchestra.
The living
room and entrance halls were dec
orated with palm branches, penants
and Poly colors.
Dancing began.at half-past eight
and continued until eleVen o’clock.
Toward the close of the evening
punch was served to the gueBts.
The success of the affair reflects
credit on those who had the dance
In charge.

TO TH E FED ERAL MEN

The staff of the Polygram wishes
to announce that the subscription
price of the paper will be fifty
centa a half year to the Federal
men. The subscription may be paid
to the manager, E. Boya; to the
editor, E. Steiner, or in Room 6,
Administration Building.
The staff would like a represen
tative from the Federal men. The
Polygram wants contribution and
representation by every .group con
nected with California Polytechnic.

We. would all like to see the time
when:
1. Ralph didn't have hla hair
combed.
2. There is no teacher in study
hall.
*
3. Mlaa Howe forgot -to assign
the next lesson.
4. Cqpt. Deuel forgot to shave.
5. Fat Burr gets married.
6. There was no drill on a drill
day.

In D. 8. I. the class was studying
about the prevention of scurvy.
Margaret C.— "M y uncle once
took a ship-load of mules to Africa.
On the way they fed them a quart
of lime juice and tart orange mar
malade every day."
Gertrude T.— (A million mllea
from nowhere, drawled out) "The
mulea?"

Dowler-— "1 Just awallowed fif
teen centa; don’t you notice the
change in me?"
Clforua— "W e would like to see
quite a few ."

